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SPECIAL OFFERS
Can sti ll do "Bumper" parcels of most Old Boys' papers
and comics in fair condi tion . 25 copies for £12, post free,
please name comics, etc . I'll send what I have .
Satisfaction as always, payment on receipt of goodies :
Good/v.g. stock at usual competitive prices .
To Clear
--3-80 yearly bound volumes of the Chums & BOP,
masses of ~od reading: These are reading copies in f!k
condition,
Special clearance price including a large
postage , 3 volumes for £9 1 AU pre war, please state
preferences,
no special selections . Good & very good
also of course ,
C . D's: £6 for 50; £11 for 100, including post, usually
20p up . Sorry, but my selection only in lots ,
Original Dan Dare Ar twork in Colour, £25 each, whilst
they last : Also "'Penny Dreadful"' posters , £3 to £5 each ,
Useful Books for reference : Old Boys' Books Catalogue ,
Who's Who of Boys' Writers, Henty, Bibliography, H. Baker
Magnet Companion, Museum Press, C, Hamilton
Companions, Nos. I , 2 & 3, etc .
All Howard Baker Facsimiles including £10 & £12 specials
Comic Collection, huge vol. for £8.
and Tiger T$
F!oreat GreJars:
A record by F, Richards, £2.50.
Visitors most welcome by appointment . The usual prompt
,postal service .
Hearty Xmas
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84 BELVEDERE ROAD
UPPER NORWOOD
LONDON SE19 2HZ
Tel. 01-771-9857
Nearest Station B. R. Crystal Palace
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THOSE CHR ISTMAS NUMBERS

Our Kilmarnock reader, Mr . J. Wark, who has had the m is ·
fortune to lose his sight and to whom I referred some time ago in my
C hat, often sends me a tape and I greatly enjoy hearing from him .
Mr. Wark is very appreciative of those readers who, as a resu lt of my
comm ent s, have bee n sending him tapes concerning hobby interests .
In his late st tape which I received recently, Mr. Wark recalls
the deep Joy with which he a cquired those Christmas Double Numbe r s of
long ago. He has the happiest mem ories of all of a Magnet Christmas
story "The House on the Heath", and cons ide rs t his the best of all the
Yuletide ta les written by Charles Hamilton.
Mr. Wark comments :
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"I always felt that the artist who drew the cover to that Christmas
Number was one different from Chapman, for It was an unfamiliar
picture of Billy Bunter . "
Chapman drew the interior pictures
Mr. Wark is quite correct.
of the 19 16 Chr istmas Double Number, but the coloured cover was the
work of Hayward, an artist who illustrated Rookwood between 1916 and
Hayward was responsible for a few other Magnet covers, in that
1918.
period .
One cannot help wondering why the regular Double Numbers
ended with Christmas 1917. One understood it in 1918, when the paper
shortage was acute, but, with the end of the war, the papers were soon
Increased In size, and there Is no obvious reason why those popular
Possibly It was thought that a boy wou ld
Dou bles disappeared for e ver.
find his tuppence for the normal Issues, but might shy at fourpence for
Yet the 4d Sexton Blake Library sent out four
a Christmas Double.
Issues (and, for a while, five) every month, and, of course . tbe S. O. L .
and the 8. F. L. each issued a number of different issues every month,
The most likely reason. methlngs, was that the publishers did not wish
Double Numbers of the weeklies to provide competition which might hit
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the monthlies.
My own favourite Christmas Numbers were "The Mystery of the
Painted Room" and "Nobody's Study" (both Double Numbers, though only
the Painted Room tale had a coloured cover) and, the Cavandale Abbey
series In the Magnet, though by that time the Christmas Double was far
back in the wake of Time.
One of my most precious possessions is a Christmas Double
Number of tbe Favourite Comic, dated 1916. The weekly papers
occasiona lly disappointed at Christmas time, but 1 fancy that the comics
never did.
ANOTHER PEARL
Mr. John Geal has revived a memory for me, He writes:
"Once again another year draws to a close, and its a bit of a shock to
realise that 1 attended (I think the Third) meeting of the Old Boys' Book
Club at your house In Surbiton Road, THIRTY YEARS AGO this
comi ng Februa ry:"
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Yes, it was the club's Third meeti ng . But it was in May! l had
long forgotten , lt was at a Modern School Annexe in Surbiton Road,
which is very near the River Thames in Kingston-on-Thames .
I forget who was ther e . We were all very young - well, we must
have been , 30 years ago - and we were new to one a nother,
I forget
what we did, and what we talked about . I have an idea that those were
pre- chairman days , and that the host used to arrange the programme,
though I may be wrong.
I forget what time we starte d, and whether we
had tea, or really anything about it . I forget how many people were
the re . We had very large rooms in Surbiton Road, so I'm sure we
were not cramped for space.
A large house with a very big garden.
So far as I know, it is
still standing . I wonder whether our club spirit occasionally finds
expression among the people who live there today .
Were you one of the enthusiastic youngsters who met in Surbiton
Road for the third mee ting of the parent club? It so, please drop me a
line and let me know, even if, like me , you can't remember anything
that we did on that far-off occasion . I might be able to knock up your
comments into a little feature for an early C. D.
The Digest, of course, was over a year old at that time. Without the Digest , it it almost certain that there would never have been any
of our c lubs, or, probably , many other things which are part of the
hobby and taken for granted now.
Mr. Geal remarked: "So it must have been about this time of
year in 1947 that the first meeting took place."
Actually the first club meeting was held at the home of Len and
Josie Packman at East Dulwich on 29th February, l 948. So our club
moveme nt is approaching its Pearl Jubilee. Can I hear, somewhere,
a brass band playing "Congratulations" ?
OUR MONSTER SERIES
Last month we came to the end of Mr. Alf Hanson's 4ellghtM
series in which, with a charming bit of genius, he imagine d what the
covers of the old Monster Library might have looked like had the
publication continued for a year or more longer than it did . All our
readers , and St. Frank's fans in part icular , will have enjoyed Mr .
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Hanson ' s outstanding art work and , especially , the bitter - sweet
fascinanon in joining our brilliant a rust 10 musing over wha t might have
been . Our hearty thanks and congratulations to Mr . Hanso n. A pictur e
of St . Frank 's, drawn by Mr . Hanson , for ms the cover of the new St.
Frank ' s Handbook , Jus t pubhshed, and r eviewed e l sewhere i n this issue .
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
I wish all my rea ders , the world over . a very , very joyful
Chr istmas . My grateful thanks for the thousands of letters and
enco uraging messages I have received during the past twelve month .
I am a bad correspondent
• not from des ign of lack of feeling , but
because, if I wrote to everybody who kindly wri tes to me , the Diges t
could never possibl y fall regularly thr ough your letterboxes . I send out
a great ma ny letter s every month , but not near ly so many as I woul d like
to .
All being well , Collec tors ' Digest Annua l will be co ming your
way in plen ty of time to be part of your Yuletide celebrations . As
a lways, i t is pa cked with good thing s from your favourite writers , and
our c harming cover 1s once again drawn by our fine artist Mr. Henry
Webb . 1 hope you will be able to write and tell me t hat our 1977 Annual
i s one of the best ever .
And, as I wind up my editorials for the year , I must repeat the
good old wi sh for you all · A Merry Chr is tmas and a Happy and
Prosperou s New Year .
THE EDITOR

......

DANNY
•s DIAR.Y
DECEMBER

1927

A white Christmas ! I think the only times I met snow at
C hr istmas time was i n the stor y papers and the comics, when there
was a lways snow and ice everywhere . But not in real life - until this
Christmas .
F rom t he 18th till the 22nd December it was bitter ly cold . Then,
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on 23rd December, it turned just slightly warmer - and down came the
snow. h snowed again on Christmas Eve , and in many parts the train
On Chrlstsay Day it snowed most of the day,
services were affected.
and some of it was very heavy indeed . Tal k about a White Christmas:
At St. Frank's they have had a Christmas Barring-Out , Handforth
was falsely accused of setting a trap for Mr . Pyecraft . Handy star ted
the barring-out with his two pals , and gradually lots of others joined in.
Opening tale of the month was "The Remove Rebellion" , The n came
"Marti al Law a t St. Fr ank's" in which peppery old General Car fax takes
over to quell the rebellion . Then ''Sticki ng It Out" which continues the
war between the boys and the General.
Next, the Christmas Number. The story "The Phantomof the
Modem House" is reall y festi ve, with a phantom monk. some stra nge
music, and the tolling of a deat h bell . Finally "The No-Surrender
Schoolboys", in which the rebels find themselves without food, owing to
their stocks having been tampered with , All packed with excitement .
The series continues in the New Year.
Two lovely tales in the Schoolboys ' Own Library this month.
They are "Th e Schoolboy Millionaire" about Lord Mauleverer. and als o
a grand eerie St. Jim's tale entitled "The Eastwood House Mystery" .
At the pic tures this month we have seen Clara Bowin "It:"; a
long picture about sea battles in the war, called "The Battles of Coronel
and the Fallcland Islands" ; Jack Holt in "Man of the Forest"; Reginald
Denny in "That's My Daddy"; Glen Tryon in "Painting the Town"; and,
the best one, Jackie Coogan in "Johnny, Get Your Hair Cut", in which
Jackie Coogan gets rid of his long hair.
A lovely Chris t massy month in the Magnet. The "Toad " series
continued with "Sent to Coventry" . Bright, competing with the Levison
br others in an effort to find the lost will of Mr . Thorpe, goes beyond
the bounds with his villainy, and the whole form turns against him.
Then ca me "Levison's Luck", in which Bright gets lost in the vaults
under Gre yfr iars, Levison finds him, and they find the lost will of Mr.
Thorpe . Maybe this series was a bit heavy on sentiment, but so am I,
so I liked it a lot.
!\ext came a very jolly sing le story ''The Prefect's Secret", in
which P. C. Toze r gets "knocked out" while doing his "dooty" on a dark
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night.
And the knoc ker-out was Loder . But the Bounder takes a hand,
the matter is hushed up, and Tozer does n' t know who sent him the £10
note in compensation.
Then came a couple of magnificen t Christmas stories . "Billy
Bunter's Christmas Present" was a shilling copy of Dickens's "Christmas
Carol'• . and under the story's influence, &.mtcr reforms atxi becomes a
philanthropist,
But the old man he helps turns out to be an eccentric
millionaire.
In the sequel "Bunter the Benevolent", the Owl goes to
spend Christmas with the millionaire, and lives in clover for a while
until bis good luck runs out. A novel bit of delight , this festive
interlude.
In Fleet Street, the Daily Telegraph has been sold, and now
appears under new ownership.
There was a tragic happening on Christmas Eve , Four firemen
were killed in Glasgow when a floor collapsed in a big fire in that city .
After the heavy snows all over Christmas, there was serious
flooding in Canterbury and Maidstone when a thaw set in , This was
followed by a bitter frost, and everything froz e up.
In the Gem, "Backing Up Wally" was a sequel to the previous week's
tale about Wally in trouble over a hoax on Colonel Bland . Pongo rescues
the Colonel's niece, Pamela, fr om the icy river, so Wally is pardoned
for his misdeed.
Then the real Martin Clifford came back to bring Levison back
to St . Jim's after his stay at Greyfriars.
This story was "Levison's
Ret ur n". It was slight but pleasant . And Mr. Clifford stayed on in
the Gem to write "The White Cavalier" for the Christmas Number .
There are mysterious and ghostly happenings at Eastwood House before
Cardew lays Jimmy, the Rat by the heels.
It was nice to have the real
Martin back, even though this was perhaps not so good as some of bis
other Christmases I have read.
Last tale of the month was "The
Missing Fourth-Former"
in wh.ich Digby was kidnapped.
But Oigby's
father won't let the Head c al l in the police. This series co nti nues next year.
There is another Rookwood serial in the Gem. It is called "His
Own Enemy" ,
Doug gave me the new Holiday Annual for Christmas.
It cost
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him slX bob. Though I can 't tell Doug so, this year's Holiday Annual is
not all tha t hot. There have been much better ones. The best tale is
"How Horace Coker Got His Remove" which is a very old Magne t tale .
Also good 1s an old Rookwood tale "Tea with Mr . Manders" . Two quite
good ta les a re "Battl ing Bunter" and a St. Jim's tale "The Arm of the
Law" about Gussy . But there is a lot of fl.ims y shor t stuff which does
not ma ke a really great Annual like some of the others have been .
Not mu ch of a Christmas Number in the Popular . Only one
Chri stmas tale - one about Texas Lick in a ghost business at Jimmy
Silver's home .
Dad has booked to ta ke Mum and me to a Christmas sbow in
London on New Year ' s Day. They let me c hoose between "Queen or
Hearts" at tbe Lyce um , and "C inderell a" at the Palladium . I chose the
Palladium panto, Clance Mayne 1s Prince Charming (she seems to be
the Prin ce every year at the Palladrnm) , a nd Nerv o and Knox are the
broker 's men.
( FDITORIAL COMMENT· S. 0 . L. No. 65 , "The Schoolboy Millionai re" comprind a Ted
Magnet of t be: u me title rrom mld-191 1 plus anothe r !rom more than a year lat er. The flnt
tell.$ of the arrival of Mauleverer , and t he second has him u a somnambulist. Both tales are
pruned of ;a few c hapter1, S, O. L. No. 66, "The t u twood Houie Mystery" h the famous Gem
double number o f 1913: '1The Mystery o ( the Painted Room".
The Roo kwood serial "His Own Enemy" was by the same writer u "The Rookwood
Dictator '', )

...............

. .... . .........

by Robert Whiter
I wonder how many colle ctors and readers of Hamlltonia realise
th at the Greyfria rs Holiday Annual for 1926 con tains a self portrait
(even if it is only a line drawi ng) of Mr . C . H. Chapman, the late
celebrated Magnet art ist . As many devotees will probably remember
I was instrumental in bringing this grand old ar tist back into the fold at
a time when most people were under the impression that he had passed
on. The y were therefore prepared to put up with R, Macdonald
illustrating the Bunter Books, which at the tim e wer e just getting into
their s tride . Let me haste n to add - before s ome ira te "Mac" fan throw s
a c ricket ball a t me - Macdonald was fme for St. Jim's , an d with the
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poss i ble ex ce ption of Warwick Reynolds there was none better:
But
when dr awing Greyfriars
he Just wasn't right .
1 re member glancing th roug h my copy of the "Bicycle" magazine
a nd suddenly realising that the style of the artist who had drawn the
ce nt re fold (old country yokels and innkeepe rs , et c . , e ncountered whilst
cycling) was fami liar . In fact the draw i n gs were by our old frie nd
Charles Cha pman .
Withou t delay I penned a letter to the editor asking hlm to for ward my main e pistle, to the artist . Back came a wonderful letter (the
first of many ) in viting me to his home.
I still re call the exciteme nt I
felt that Saturday , so long ago now , as I caught the train to Cavers ham
(thi nking how it rem inded me of the famous Xmas Cavendale Abbey
series) . He proved to be a wonderful host showi ng me all over his
house - the walls hung in proud array wi th his pictures;
he was very
fond of Charles Dickens as several of the paintings proc laimed .
I particularly remember a fine por t rai tu re of Sam Well er . We
formed a friendshlp which las ted down the years - even when I crossed
the Herring pond to Fishy 's country we still kept in touch.
He supplied
me wit h the answers to some of the many questions that I had tried over
the years to get answere d . One comes to mind . Question :- "Why ls
it that some illustrations
look like your work but on the other hand
some thing about them also suggests Shlelds 7''
Answer:- "Len Shields was a good friend of m ine - we often
worked together, he'd some t imes start a draw ing a nd I would finish it."
I left him that Saturday arme d with a nic e selection of hls
or i gina l pictures from the c overs and inte riors of the Magnet.
He even
threw in a couple by Leonard Shie lds . The fo ll owing month saw
" Chappie" honour ing the London OBBC meeting, a pra c t ice he followed
down the years . I still have my copy of the 1929 Holida y Annual with
the drawing he drew for me on the fly-leaf at t he first book club meeting
he attended.
1 understand he also graced some of the othe r bran c hes of
the OBBC (i . e. Northern and Midland clubs - even becoming president of
one of them ).
l used to meet him at the sta ti on on Sundays at lunch time and
then ta ke him to our residence in Wood Green, where he would often
spend t he night - retur ning to Caversham on the Monday - som et imes
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interrupting his Journey with a vis it to Frank Rich ards.
On one histor ical
occasion he took several of the club me mbers with him , where they were
fortunate to meet the great author . The late Fred Rutherford was one
of that happy band I seem to remember . Colle ctors who were used to
seei ng Mr . Chapman bald might be interested in hearing how he lost his
hair , Apart Crom a good crop of cr anium covering our old friend used
to sport a mousta c he. One morning du ri ng the "blitz" after a
particularl y heavy night 's bombi ng be ran his hand through his hair a nd
tugged a t his moustache when to his dismay both just fell out and he was
never able to grow e ither agai n . It wasn't until he gave me a photogra ph
of himself ta ken durin g the twenties that I realised how different he
looked ,
In your Greyfriars Holiday Annual for 1926 at page 358 you will
find Mr , Chapm an of that per iod looki ng r ound from the Blac k Board
where he has just drawn a winking portr ai t of the fat owl of the Remove .
At one OBBCmee ti ng at Wood Green , I had Mr , Chapman drawing
various c haracteb on a black board that l had borrowed from a local
school , the club .;,embers calling out thei r favou r ites • I can stlll see
and hear Len Packman · (of happy memory) asking "C happie " to draw him
Billy Bunter :
Afterwards l realised l should have hung a large sheaf of papers
over the board and given the artist a piece of dark r.rayon o r charcoa l.
T he drawings cou ld then have been preserved • as it was, ea ch drawing
was erased from the board as soon as another character's name was
ca lled out .

. .......... .

N~I
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Column
T HE FIRST CHRISTMAS NUMBER

by C. H. Chur chi ll

The first Christmas number of the Nelson Lee Library , and a
double one · 64 pages for 2d. old mone y, was No. 78 old series dated
2/ 12/16 . The story· "A Christmas of Peril" • was written by E. S.
Brooks and was pre St . Frank's of course , The cover picrure was a
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truly Christmas one , co loured r ed a nd blue , and showed a female figure
left lying in the snow while two male Ugures (dirt y dogs ) were mak ing off
to a car in the background .
At this period rn December 1916, the Green Tria ngl e series had
en ded with Professor Zingr a ve presumably dead . The Jim the Penman
series a lso t hat of Eileen Dare were about halfway through . Mr , Broo ks
decided that in thls special first Chris tm as story he would include all
these charac ters together for the first a nd only time . He also brought
m Douglas Clifford (who had helped Nelson Lee to frustrate the Green
Triangle) together with his wife , Vera , who was Zingrave's stepdaughter .
Jim the Penman did appear wit h Zingrave some years after in the late r
Ci rcle of Terror stories when St . Frank's was al so involved . I do not ,
however, remember Eileen Dare ever appearing with either Sut c liffe or
Zlngra ve again .
As regards thls story ln No, 78 , it was a very good one, tense
and gripping . The plot was too co mpli ca ted for me to de a l with here
but 1 can say that figure on the fron t cover was Eil een Dare left to d ie
m the snow . Naturally she was rescued just Jn time by Nelson Lee ,
Nipper and Clifford , In the excitement Jim an d the Professo r made
their escape .
In the final Green Triangle story Zingrave was pre sume d to have
died i n Java . In this story it was explained how he managed to escape ,
T hi s gave Mr , Brooks the opportunity to evolve the new " Circle of
Terror " series which co mmen c ed in January 1917 , in No , 75.
From 1916 to the end we rare ly failed t o get ea c h year a Chr istm as
number with a cover dep ict ing a ll the tra ditional seasonal trimmings of
snow . snow and yet more snow : When the snaw was missing we got
instead eerie manifestations of ghostly presences calculated to send us
up t he stairs to bed expecting fiendish monster s to spring out at us from
any dark corner :
A LETTER

FROM ST. FRANK'S

by Jim Cook

It i s a great pity records dealing with the gir ls of the Moor View
School have been so few , a lthough this was not t he fault of the chr oni c lers
but rather the pub licity shy young ladies of that establishment,
Sometimes, when recording the a c tivities of the boys of St . Frank's ,
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some of the Moor View girls were involved , and it was only on these
occasions they were mentioned.
Like most girls' schools , t he Moor View had Its share of good
girls and not so good. One of the latter kind was Joan Tarrant . Pretty
in a flashy sort o f way , Joan spoke with r ather an affected ma nne r and
was regarded by a ll the nice gir ls at the school as a "little cat" ,
I will des cribe one of Joan's little ways - her penchant for taking
delight in ill-natured deception , And this was mostly directed to the
boys of St. Frank ' s whenever the chance arose ,
The opportunity presented itself when E noch Snipe, of the Fourth,
cycled down Bellton Lane on his way to the village.
Joan, In cool white,
rode past hi m. and a depression in the road surface jolted her bag off
the handlebar ,
Snipe , who was always jealous of other Junior s who were
friendly with some of the girls, seized hi s opportunity and retrieved the
bag before the pre tty owner could reach the spot .
Enoch Snipe belonged to the East House and was an unpopular
junior . Small and thin, and so round-shoulde r ed that he looked hunchbacked, he had sharply pointed features , and a foxy expressi on. His
red - rimmed eyes were pale and watery . He was a cringi ng sort of
fellow , and was renowned for hi s vindictive cun ning. He would take a
blow meekly - but would generally retaliate in some spiteful fashion
behind his enemy's back .
Joan gave Snipe a dazzling smile and thanked him, And Snipe,
compl e tely at her mer cy , ac cepted her i nvitation to walk down the lane
His vanity was touched,
together,
He was so conce ited that he was
perfectly blind , it was Joan's pleasant intention to lead the unfortunate
Snipe on , and then laugh him to scorn when she had grown tir ed of the
comedy,
But Snipe 's vanity notwithstanding, he wasn't the first to fall for
a young lady's wiles, and most certainly not the la st , Snipe was
en tirely unsus pic ious . He hadn't the faintest idea Joan was deliberately
fooling him .
Arrived at the village they entered the little confect ione r's shop
where, at Snipe's expe nse, Joan finished her third ice - cream ,
Mean as Snipe was, he felt no pang being out of poc ket , He
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wou ld have paid all his pocket money in order to boast of his friendship
with one of the Moor View girls , It was something for which his shallow
little spirit had never dared to hope .
Giv ing him another of her da zzling smiles she remarked how
strange they bad never spoken to one another before ,
Enoch Snipe suggested they walk through the village.
Joan nodded
and thought it a wonderful idea to go out into the country lanes.
It was
so much quie ter there.
Any other fellow but Snipe would have seen through this.
Quite
apart from the fact Joan Tarrant regarded all boys with supercilious
scorn, E no ch Snipe was about the last fellow in the world she would have
chosen for a friend .
After t he y had walked a short dis tance, Joan thought i t better to
leave it for another day.
It was so much better strolling down the lanes
in the evening.
She suggested that night at ten o'clock . If she was
game enough to break bounds wasn't he. So it was arranged to meet at
the stil e , And Snipe was filled with Joy .
Inwardl y, Joan s hook with laughter . She wouldn ' t have dared to
break bounds for a young prin:e, let alone th.is young whipper-snapper .
But what a huge joke to tell the girls:
A St, Frank's fellow breaking bounds to meet her at the stile at
ten o ' clock . Her only regret was th at she cou ld n't be there to witness
his di scomfiture .
She rode off, giving him a warm handshake and a flashing glance
from her dark eyes,
Snipe was so bewildered thinking Joa n had found him attractive he
He suddenly found himself looking
wasn't quite sure where he was going.
in a Jeweller 's window.
Perhaps a trinke t or bangle that girls so dearly
love might be bought cheaply .
He entered the shop and noticed a lady's watch - Just the sort of
thin g that would look ripping on Joan's wrist,
While the Jeweller was
absent at the back of the shop Snipe's thoughts were wild,
He absently
picked up the watch and slippe d it into his pocket.
The chaotic state of
his mind suddenly c leared to make him rea lise he was a crim inal.
Just because girl had smiled at him be was ready to turn thief.
Snipe wasn't a thief, really - he hadn't the plu c k to be one . The
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Fourth -former, because the way nature had determined his prospects
with his opposite sex, stood very litt le cha nce of enjoying the friendship
of a Moor View girl . &t Joan Tarrant had found it so easy to fool this
Junior who should have known better that she decided to teach him a
lesson although it is doubtful if Snipe would benefit from it,
This Letter would have ter minated had not the Jeweller saw the
gold watch gently disappear into Snipe 's pocket. Threatening to call the
police, the jeweller demanded Snipe to replace the watch. lf ever Enoch
Snipe was on the point of fainting it was at that moment ,
The scene is not too difficult to imagine, A Public schoolboy - a
scho lar of St, Frank's:
Accused of theft: And he never had any real
intention of pocketing the watch. That was the cruel part of the affair .
He seemed to be a thief, and yet he wasn't one ,
Determined to teach the Junior a lesson the Jeweller gave Snipe
the chance to buy the watch for five pounds by seven o'clock that day.
Otherwise he would have Snipe arrested.
Even in that heady situation it must be confessed the Fourthfor mer still believed tha t Joan Tarrant would keep the appointment at
the stile,
But his cup of bitterness was soon to be pressed down hard and
running over.
On his way back he passed Doris Berkeley and Mary
Summers of the Moor View School. These girls were of a very different
type to Joan Tarrant , Their prettiness was more whole some, being
natural - for Joan, in spite of her youth, was in the habit of resorting to
artificial aids ,
They told Snipe that Joan had been fooling him and had heard Joan
laughing uproarious ly as she described meeting Snipe and arranging the
ten o'clock tryst at the st ile ,
It struck Doris and Mary as being particularly mea n of Joan to
fool the unhappy Snipe.
How the East House Junior obtained the five pounds to take to the
jeweller that involved the threatened expulsion of Handfort h major is
another part of the st ory.
But the affair did expose a spark of decency in Enoch Snipe that
surprised everybody.
And strangely enough it had its origin in the mean
trick Joan Tarrant had played on him. For had not the spiteful Joan
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played on t he vanity of Snipe we might never have known of his latent
courage .

. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .

~LAKIANA
Co nduct ed by JOSIE PACKMAN
Once again we have ar rived at the end of a year but not a sa d end
beca use we a ll hope t o enjoy a Happy Chr istmas . Tbe short ar t icle by
myself ca lled Chris tmas Joys was wr itte n by request , for our Chur ch
Magazine, but I though t othe r people migh t like to stroll down Memory
La ne with me . May I say thank you , a s pecia l one , to a ll those Blake
fans who ha ve co ntri buted articles and kept Blakiana going throughout
trus year a nd I look forward to the sam e help next year . A very Happy
Chri stmas to you a ll and a more pro sperous New Year ,
TH E U. J's LAST CHRISTMAS CROOK
Just as Dic ken sia ns turn, at this time of t he year, to the story of
Tiny Tim , Mar le y' s Ghost and the redem pti on of old Ebenezer Scrooge ,
so Blaki ans tend to cast a nosta lgic eye at the Yuletide ta les of Gwyn
Evans . For no one eve r mixed a better cocktai l of seasonab le sentiment
and thrill s for lovers of detec ti ve fictio n.
Strictly speaking, Evans wrote his last Christmas story of Sexton
Blake in 1933 for the Detective Weekly No . 43 (The Chris tma s Circ us
Mystery) but Ws most famous and bes t remembere d case from the seas on
of goodwill was surely the Masked Carollers published the year before in
Union Jack No. 1521. This was a s pecia l Christmas number in every
se nse for there were to be only ten more weeks of publication before the
Union Jack ' s total demise . Gwyn Evan s' sto ry came as som etrung of a
parting gift , brightly packaged in one of Er ic Parker's most evocat ive
cove rs whic h caught both the spirit of t he season and a sense of mys tery.
ln any co mpa r is on t he late r DW tale would lose out on the ab sen ce of
that co l oure d cover alone .
T he Mas ked Caro ller s cam e near to the end of a 40-yea r cas ebook filled with the most daunting names from Plummer an d Count Car lac
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to Prince Wu Ling and Zeni th the Albino. It 1s, there fore , surely worth
asking who was the last crook in the U. J's anna ls to cha llenge the powers
of Sexton Blake at Christmas?
If his name does not readily spring to
mind , the story in which he appears is not so easily forgotten . The
actual narrative or The Masked Carollers contains all the old Evans
magic In abundance: a group of engaging down-and-outs on the snowcovered Thames Emba nkment, a Christmas fairy godmother who arrives
not by pumpkin but in a Rolls-Royce, a welcome appearance of that
ebullient Fleet Street Scribe Splash Page and a fascinating display of
Blake's deductive powers which would not have disgraced a Dupin or a
Sherlock Holmes . For good measure there is also a dash of romance ,
Gwyn Evans was always ski lful at Jerking a tear or two and l have sometimes thought he cou ld have made a fortune as a writer of heart- throb
novels for the ladies.
But what of the villain who precipitates this colourfUI yarn 7
Well , there Is no question about his extreme nas tiness which shows up
in the sharpist relief against the unbelievable virtue of almost every·
body else in the story , (if we overlook a re formed burglar with a heart
of gold and an unnamed State Club defaulter who gets a pass ing mention) .
Neverthe le ss , villain number one remains a surpns iogly shadowy
figure . Parker's drawing of him reveals a bear ded man with a sma ll
head and re ceding hairline , seedy looking ra the r than sinister, badtempered rather than evil, a harassed individual angry at being
interrupted 10 the course of a long busy day rather than a super-crook
caught red -handed, ln the story Itself he has been extraordinarily
e lusive , making an ear ly brief appearance and emerging In hie true
identity only on the final page, No other crimina l from the Baker Street
Index ever kept su ch a low profile and it is only in the last few paragraph s
that he even acquires a name : Yet his role In the Masked Caroller s is
vita l and, In retrospect, we are made sharply aware of his earlier
si nister presence.
So , If he cannot be regarded as the most Impress ive
of master criminals , Dr . Robllle at least dese r ves to be remembered
for provid ing one of Sexton Blake' s most exciting and memorab le
Christm as adventures , and certainly he can claim the unique distinction
of being the Union Jack's las t Christmas Crook.
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HYPNOTISM AND WEDDING BELLS

by William Lister

Hypnotism - its been around some time and sooner or later
Sexton Blake was bound to c ome up wit h it, and befo r e we go any further
let us see what the dictionary has to say about the subject.
"An
artific ial produ ction of a state resembling deep sleep in whi c h the subject
acts only on external suggestion" , so that's fair enough .
Now in this case the subje c t is a certain handsome young man by
name 6f Frank Morton . Frank definitely did not believe in this hypnotic
business, I mean, somebody casts a spell on you and makes you do what
he wa nts - nonsense!
Quite a numbe r of writers have used hypnotism as a plot for their
stories,
indeed, some Sexton Blake authors too. However , John Hunter ,
the author of our tale in S. B. L. 269, 3rd series, makes a good job of it .
Now let me assemble the cast: Andrew Morton
Frank's Dad. A wealthy business man .
Frank Morton
Our handsome young hero .
Hilda Ranley
Frank's sweetheart.
Sexton Blake and Tinker.
Paul Patro
Hypnotist , healer by suggestion, tall with
great dark eyes and a rich deep voice, a rathe r compelling fellow. Add
to this a couple of real murderers and a small supporting cast and we
are all set for a spe c ial John Hunter produc t ion.
Now round about this time there was one of those haunting tunes
c alled "Star Dream s" and if you happened to get hypnotised and this tune
is in the background, believe me you are in trouble . At least Frank
Morton was . Well, to cut a Jong story short our crooked hypnotist does
the dirty on our handsome hero.
Paul Patro, with his dark eyes, rich
voice and compelling way and with the aid of "Star Dreams" puts Frank
under this thing that poor Frank did not believe In. Resu lt : Andrew
Morton, Frank's father, is found dead with a knife in his back and our
hero ls there but does not know why , and a similar thing happens later .
Frank is in the soup , but cheers, our beautiful heroine, Hilda Ranley
stands by him through thick and thin, if you know what I mean . (That is
a horrid name for the author to give a sweet young lady . J.P. )
Enter Sexton Blake and Tinker to sort out the prob lem . Don' t
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be too har d on Paul Patro, there is a surprise ending. If you haven't a
copy of this yarn the Josie Packman Library of Sexton Blake yarns has
one on loan,
By the way our story fades out with Wedding Bells ringing out for
Frank and Hilda, thanks to Sexton Blake and Tinker.
CHRISTMAS JOYS

M. J. Packman

No this is not the usual tale of Chris tmastide , It is a short trip
down Memory Lane which may bring joyous memories of bygone
Chr istmas's to the older members of our Chur ch,
In those pre-war days of our far-off youth, when the bookstalls
and newsagents abounded with piles of our favourite weekly papers, one
of the joys we looked forward to were the Christmas Numbers , Sometimes these were Double Numbers costing 2d instead of the usual Id , but
all were eager ly awaited. Does anyone remember their first Christmas
number of that beautiful comic The Rainbow? The front page was
adorned with snow and holly, and the Bruin Boys were preparing for their
Christmas Party . In the 1920's all these papers went up in price to 2d
weekly and there were no more double numbers . From comics we
moved on to the boys or girls' papers , the Magnet, Gem, Union Jack,
Nelson Lee, The School Fri end or the Schoolgi rls' Own and many others.
The Christmas numbers always came out a few weeks beforehand ,
and if we who read the tales of Sexton Blake In the Union Jack and the
monthly book The Sexton Blake Library, were extra lucky, we had two
Christmas Tales.
However, the best of these Christmas Numbers appeare d in
earlier years when most of us were still too young to read . The only
way to pr ocure them was to frequen t the se cond-hand bookstalls and hope
they would eventually turn up. The best known stall in thi s area was the
one situa ted at the Rye Lane end of Choumert Road, presided over by a
very kind lady who had a wonderful memory for our wants . My late
husband and myself were customers of that bookstall and many a paper
we wanted was brought from "under the counter" when we turned up on
Satu rday afternoons . When we first met in 1928 we discovered we had
both been buying these books from the same stall, So right from the
start we had a mutual inte rest , We borrowed each others' collect ions
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to read .
Apart from these weelcly papers there were the Christmas Annuals .
Practically every popu lar paper had its own Annual , These were
publishe d in the September of eac h year but we had to wai t until Ch ris tma s
Morn ing before findi ng the hoped for Annual amongs t our Christmas
present s . These Annua l s were a joy to behold . Love ly co loured pic ture s
on the cove r s and more inside . They usually contained abou t 400 pages
and cost 6/- (30p in this horrid new money) . My favourite was the
Greyf ri ars Holiday Annual , I remember receiving a Puck Annua l as a
Sunday School prize about 1920 . Happy days and Joyous Christmas's ,
I have been tempted to say: another world, another time,

• • • • • • ••••
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
No. 14 7 - Gem No. 37 (Old Seri e s) - " Tom Merry's

•

by Roge r M, Jenkins
Chr is tmas"

The first penny Gem was not, in fact, No, 1 of the new series in
1908 but No , 37 of the old series da ted 23rd November, 1907 . Chris t mas
Double Numbers for ye a rs afterwar ds te nded to be publish e d in November,
pre sumably bec ause t he young readers found their pocket money running
out in December .
It was quite clear that Charles Hamil t on was not ·at his best when
face d w Ith such a long stot y for the first time , Just over half the St,
Jim's s tory was devoted to e pisodes at the school beforehan d , with a
number of seasonable snowball fights (fro m this time onwards t here was
always snow at Christmas:) and there was also a success ion of tel egrams
sen t to t-Aiss Fawce tt as more and more juniors we re invi ted by Tom
Merry to spend Chr istmas with him , There is a ce rt ain wry am usement
in reading abou t te legrams at a ha lfpenny a word and repli e s comi ng back
within a n hour or so.
The holi day episodes co ncerned s uch things as skating, c arol~i ng.ing, and danci ng in Lhe evelling, and, although nearly all the event s
were quite inconse quen tial, t hey possessed a certain pe riod charm
pe c uliar to the early numbe r s. Two old fri ends, Digby and Marmaduke
Smythe , joined the party , a nd they were bot h given a hearty welcome, but
neither
had any real part to play in the story , Eleven Juniors plus
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Cousi n Ethe l and a host of unnamed female rela tives of the boys • to say
nothing of Mr . Dodds , the curate - produced one of those enormous
parties that ended up being lists of people most of the time ,
I have written before about Miss Priscilla Fawcett who was

presumab ly conceived as a Joke for a single story but then, as Tom
Merry bec ame more famous , the author found himself saddled with an
old sketch who had a morbid fixation about people's health . In one
chapter she went round the Juniors' rooms when they were in bed and
dosed them with medic ines and pill s .
One has only to consider the cosy atmosphere of Whar ton Lodge
and the sane personalities of Colonel Wharton and his sister , and then
compare all this with the zany atmos phere of Laurel Villa and its
eccentric mistress to unders tand why Christmas with the Magnet is
always superior to Christmas with the Gem, and why Tom Merry stor ies
were always better if Miss Fawcett was not ment ioned. But this is
being wise a fter the event: sevenry years ago the Gem re aders must
have been eminently sausfied with their Chr istmas offer ing.

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ........ .
HEROES, REBELS COWARDS AND CADS
(or , ls Charl es Hamilton Good for Us 7)

byJ, E. M.

As every enthus ias t knows, we got more from Charles Hamilton
than mere entertainment , With their celebration of virtues hke loyalty ,
honesry and chiva lry , his stories also provided us with a mora l diet as
well . This was , of course , part of Hamilto n's inte ntion , though, as
he pointed out, the moral "pill " was always well coated with Jam:
Critics as well as admirers have always rec ogrused thi s aspect of his
work - if not necessarily with app roval . In that famous (notorio us?)
essay on boys ' weeklies, George Orwell suggested that the social values
represented by the Greyfriars and St, Jim 's sagas were out-dated, and
bl! has not been alone in such a view .
What admirers and critics alike sometimes overlook, however,
is that there is a very different side to Hamilton's wr itings and it is
amazing that the critics, if not the admirer s , have tended to miss it.
This oversight is espe cia lly noteworthy in Orwell's case , In one of
his other essays on popular culture, he argued that we al l sometim es
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have the urge to lack over the traces , cock a snook at authority and in
ge nera l i nt rod uce a li ttle selfish anarchy into life , How ri ght he was
an d how re marka ble he did not see that Hamilton ca tered brilliantly for
jus t this corner of the human heart ~
Orwell did concede that HamUton gave us a n enormous ra nge of
c haracters
- not all of them saint ly - with whom we could ident ify, He
recognise d that the Bounder, for example, was "a great favourite" , He
saw that "even the ca ds (Loder et al) probably have their following" ,
How t hen coul d he conclude that HamUton's stories were pa rt of a
conspiracy to brainwash young minds mto becoming strait-laced
fuddyduddies and ca p-touching yes-men?
He might have noted tha t even
archetypal heroes like Harry Wharton more than once showed a streak o f
self - willed outlawry, while Bunter, loved if not admired by readers ,
would surely subvert any orderly soc iety with lus greed , cowardice and
untruthfulness : If the cads, the cowards and the rebels , as well as the
flawed heroes , held the affection of so many , it is clear that Hamilton
understood perfectly our desire for much more than displays of spotless
virtue .
As we know , he sharply dismissed as rubbis h the kind of socially
and politically s lante d stories Orwe ll wanted to inflict on the young ,
Yet his own work is hardly free from what might be ca lled "antiEs tablisbment" themes,
His tales often dealt not only with indiv idua l
oppositio n to authority but even with mas s insurrection against it (Rebels
of the Remove, the Brander Rebellion aer ies, etc . ), It is true that
rebellion at Greyfriars,
St. Jim's and Rookwood never provoked the
intervention of 'armed militia as once actually occ urred at one of Britain's
greatest public schoo ls , but the various barring-out aeries were violent
enough,
More to the point, they were also firm favouri tes with readers
and an old CD poll actually put them at the top of the list . Running c lose
behind in the same poll was the Wharton the Rebel series, surely the
classic saga of individual rebellion , It is also significant that Hamilton's
rebels were rarely without a ca use .
From all this some fascinating questions arise: Did Hamilton contrary w Orwe ll' s view - actually, if not intentionally , encourage us to
question the authori ty we all live under in some form or other? Since
the "cads" undoubtedly had a following, were their vices - "blagging",
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defying school rules , etc , , • made~
anractive , in spite of all the
author 's admonitions? How many readers , m fact , identified with the
"baddies " rather than the "goodies"?
Were even the "goodies " more
a ttrac tive to us when they fell from grace (e, g. Wharton) ? Do many of
us still recall the wayward Vernon-Smith , the caddish Loder or even the
morally weak Hazeldene more vivid ly than cheery Bob Cherry? Did
Hamilton in fact sweeten the mora l pill so thickly that many of us licked
off the exciting couverture and left the pill behind?
One thing is certain: the Hamilton tales are not just sermons for
t he innocent young. Nor are they, as Orwell and others have thought,
simply propaganda in favour of old-fa shioned virtues or the social status
quo . Any art or literature which so memorably explores human nature
and can even excit e our sympathies for the weak, wicked or rebellious
is far richer than that .
No doubt that is why the Hamilton sagas are read long after more
"respectable" scribes and their work are forgo tten , Like many great
writers, Char les Hamilton may have defeated some of his own conscious
intentions . He has certai nly confused many of his c r itics . Even ,
perhaps, some of his admirers too • , •

. . . . .......................
LETT ERS FROM GREYFRIARS ARCHIVES

.

by L, Rowley

From lmpector Grimes of the Kent Comtabulary to Dr. Locke, The Hu. dmaater,
Dear Doctor Locke ,
You will ban learned of the 1ucce s:sf1da prdlemiou of tbe crimloab known as 'Jimmy
the Gun1 ; the 'Dodger '; 'A mold the Otter ' and 'Gdignite Charlie' and will sh.m: my
satbfactlon ln knowing that these gentry will not be at large for many yean to come.
Althoug h the credit for the :nTest of these criminal.a can rightly be laid at th e door of
the police forces under my direction, it would be re.min of me not to acknowledge the
assistanc e rendend to the investi gations by some boys of Creyfrian Schoo l. 1 shall be grateful
if you woulC pau my personal thanks on to the boys Wharton, Nugent, Cbeny, Bull and their
Indian friud whose name I ca nnot recall, They are a c redit to their School ,
rerpectfully,
I
J. CRIMES ( Inspecto r).

•m

From 'Jlmm y the Cun•, HM Prlson 1 Wormwood Scrub,, to Maner Hany Wharton
Muter Wharton,
Without interfer ence from you and your friends that fool Grlmey would never have put
us away, B~t don't rat too easy In yo ur beds! You'd better t hink a gai n H yo u reckon me and
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wat ch
the. rat are. pul away fo r y e:ars. We' ll be 1eeing you aU again ,non and then you• d bett er
you 1 U
out. Your own frieoda won 't know you when we 've dooe with you and pe thape: next time
1
not peke your notes int o oth er peopJe 1 busineu .
Sc.e you soon ,
JIMMY TIO: CNE.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
OBVERSAT IONS BY FRANK RICHARDS

by John Geal

One of the JOys of reading the pre 1930 Magnets is to re-dis cover
F ran k Richards commen ts on, and gentle si de swi pes at , t he soc iety of
the day .
I suppose that most of them went over our heads as youngsters,
and towar d s the end of the Magn et when I was m my late teens and s o
more able to ap pre ciate them , these comments became few and far
be tween . However one can enjoy them now - ta ke this dig at llfe, woven
into the c onversat io n 10 Magnet No , 88 2 in 1925 , Still as pertinent today '.
Harry Wharton 1s bemoaning to Smtthy how unju s tly he has been
treated . The Bounder replles " The jolly old universe ls simply stacked with injust ic e" , sa id
the Bounder , 10 his cynical way. " We only see our own litt le
twopenny Jnjus tlces , and howl about them , I heard a Labour
orator once ta lk ing about the 1njusuce of askin' a man to work
more than eight hours a day - right enough, too; I shou ldn' t Uke
But I wondered whether that Johnny's wife at home
it myself.
Nearer ten or twelve, I i magine got through in eight hours.
and it didn't worry tha t Johnny at all.
"Look at the gid dy Irish patriots, howling about the Injustice of
their country being go"1!rn ed by us agains t Its will - right as rain,
I dare say . And now th ey're free they wa nt to collar Ulster and
govern it against it s will : Old man, we' r e to ld In the good book
to take the beam out of our own eye before we worry about the
That's a tip. "
mote in the other fellow's,
Whan on did not answe r .

• • • • • • • • • .. • • • ••••
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: £ 10. Fair condi tion Creyfrlars
O. A, P. dhpodng of Collection : Ce.mi 5 94-596 ; 598 - fJOS
extra.
AnnuaU 1919 , 1940 , 194 1, £1. 50 each; Ca uel l' 1 Buater hardback& SOp ea ch; p01tage
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Nelton Le:e11 old ae rie, (paltage extra) Nos. 291 to 568:
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NOTE TO AU : Latat dat e for receiving any "copy'' for Jam.ia?Yuru.e will be
16th December •

REVIEWS
T IGER TIM'S OWN COM1C COLLECT ION

(Howar d Baker: £8)

This volume ls inaistible fo r a nyone who rememben the heyday of t he Brituh comic
paper - the real comic paper u oppot ed to wb.at is cl au ed u such today . It abo provides
ample proof th at Britain's comics were far and away the float in the wodd, They were unique.
Here we have a spedmh
of each of no lea than 16 comics of the Thirties, co vering a
range from 1930 until nearly up till the outbreak of war In 1939, I don't rec all ever buying
comic, in the Thirties, but I am ,truck by bow little, U any, they had changed from then of
the Twenties,
In !act, there wou ld oot 1eem to have bun a gnat dea l of change over the
whol e flm forty years of the cutury,
and that murt be evideftee of bow good they were to
start with,
Charlie
It iJ quite remarkab le bow lay.al edito1S and ru.derr w er e to old characters.
Chaplin made "The Kid" In 1920, yet one finds Chaplin with the Kid in a Funny Wonder of
1930, when Jackie Coogan'• car eer a, a child star must have loog ended, Even more strange,
a nd heart - warm i ng, U it to find Ford SterlJng, com plete with c0p '1 uniform and the little
pointed black bunt, In the Kinema Comic of 1930, when we realise tbi.t St erling left Keystone
as far back u 1913, and it wa s hh empty place which was fill ed by Chaplin, in the Mack
Sennett studio,
The site of all the papen bas been made WUform, which was nec:eauy for a volume Uke
tbiJ, The smaller papen , like Film Fun and Kinema Comic, an blown - up ln she a nd look
t N ly magnificent,
DD the production 1lde 1 a nd lndud , in all bra nches , the volume ls quilt
beyond crltlciam ,
The papen In colour - Tiger Tim's Weekly, the Rainbow, Puc k, and the Playbox are
the star tu .ms without any queadon - they are buutHuJ - but t he otben - Chips , Larks, M erry
& Bright, the Jolly Comic, Comic Cuu, the Joker, &..itterfly, the Jester, and others are Urrtclau an d a joy for the collector - or for bil favourite nephew.
One surprise for me is to see that the non-coloured pape n were only One Pe.nny lo the
T hlrda.
Somew here a long tbe llne they mwt have been reduced from thre:e,-halfpence, which
see.nu a m iracle in itself.
A perfe:ct book for Christmas . An i.rre:sUtible volume for the young in bu.rt,
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THE ST. FRANK'S JUBILEE COMPANION

(Edited by Roben Blythe
Museum Press: £3)

Tbil book b the product of real love • and It shows. A wonderful tribute to a wrlte.r
,,...ho entr.aoc:ed gener:atlons or younp tur and one whose tale.DU eoablcd him to write , later on,
for the adult detective story market and win fu.tthitr kudos.
Quite outatandlng In this new book ls a ,plendld .article by Lionel Sea r le, Broola;, a
He was a small boy when hb father came to the clo, e of the section of
Memoir of bu Father,
1
hit c areer d evoted to writing school ,to rla, and E.. S, B s Son tell, how be grew up as the son or
a famous author and bow be gnidually became acquainted with the stories whtcb made hi•
Always eloquent, deeply siac:ue, it ls oc.caalonaUy toucb1og, and It wW
father world-b.mou1.
wl.D all hum.
1
Mary Cadogan writes In bree:zy style on 8rooks 1 Girl Charact en; a fine art icle by
GeoU re.y Wilde analyses the St, Frank's serial, which were a featutt: In the Gem in the thirties;
W. 0, C. Lofts writes a "behind the ,cena" account of Brooks contact, w ith varl0\1$ editors;
R, Hibbert ls in humorous mood, and taka a delicious view or th e lot o f• He.adtoaster of St.

1,

- great IUD, this.
It would be UDtbinkable for the e.ntbmia,tlc Jim Cook to be mlai.ng frOm th.ts glant
and heh in sparkling form, Mr. Cook kind of auggest, that the role of Brooks wu
v.emble,
1
I 'm aur e we all learned a lot from th• St. Fninlc a atorie,, but no
without educating.
1atlsfy
to
William l..bter, Norman Wright and Marjorie Norrt ,
matte .r. It's a happy, readabl e article.
contrtbute 1ome excellent mat erial, Bob Blythe wlndl up an a ll - ,tar programme with a mighty
floe piece la whkh be pro vu th.at E. S. Brooks was tb e Story Writu ''Par Excellence",
extracts hom 0 Tbe St. Fn.ok', Magaziae '1.
with som e rtb-dckllng
Lavishly lllwtrated,
with a lovely complete Tn.ckett Crtm tale. thrown ln for good me:uurc, tbh book will b e a
dream of delight and an everlas ting pleasure for the. St. Fn.nk'• ran. But beyond that, it b a
supeat book fOTeverybody and anybody, and it will win innumerable new fo Uoweri for the
great E. S. B. A great Job . Don't mi11 it,
A .spcd11l uote-. ThiJ book CANNOT be ordered tbrou,h the ,haps:, lt can be obtained
dlrut from l\ir, R. Blyth e, 47 Evelyn Ave., Klng,bury, London N. W.9 (Or from the Collecton'
whJch Jncludu postage.
Dlgat office), lo recu.m (or a remittance (oti3.30

Frank'•

COCK OF THE WALK

(Frank Ric hards:
Howard Baker £12)

Tbis be.aut:lfully bound volwne, with auperlat..lv e conteata, b ooe or the How a rd Baker
It contahu 9 Red Magnett from the summer of 1911, and they are arguably the
"speciall".
of ,torte, In the entire red cov er perlod.. There ii a 1eria ol three concerning tb a
nm
flnett
1
adv entures of Bulltrode, culminating ln the death of Bulstrode 1 brother - a tragic episode whtch
Here also b one of the most famous of red
,om e have con1ldered out of place 1n the Magnet,
tale which, many ye.air on,
lN-wd
~J
cover tales ".bob Cbeny tn Search of bl, Fathe.r", a P'"u
wou ld have been extended In to a long series.
11
"A Schoolboy'• Croaro.1<11 , a Mark Unley tale, tells of hb atrivinp to win the
founder 11 Scholarship, a hard tulc ID view or the enmity o f the Bounde.r. "Sa ved from Disgrace ++
trying to 1t0p
b a memorable tale wlth a famOUI cover, 1howlag Bob Cherry on the dgnal·po.t,
an u.p ra, tt'llln from runni ng Into Mr, Vemon · Smlth' 1 wrecked car . Mr. V·S bad a hold over
Bob
CtOlllng,
railway
the
at
him
saving
for
the Head, and , u a reward from the millionaire
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Cherry asks fo r the dert:Nction of the Head '• I. O. U. Gloriow: 1911 melodram a. "The Coc k
of the Wal k" , which give.$ a titl e to th e vol um e , tells of the arrival or Boli ovet, while "The
Schoolboy Millionair e" (Danny tells this month how it wu rep rint.ed in the s. O.L. of exactly
50 yea rs ag o) rd.ate, the arriva l of Lord Maulev ere r, who war very different from th e on e with
whom we were to be fam ili ar later on.
A magnificent boo k, dreoched with nosta lgi a,

EXPE LLED

FROM GRE YF R!ARS

(F rank Ric har ds :
Howard Baker: £4, 50)

Here we ha ve the 5-story sui~ of !937 i n which Wibley is expelle d for making fun of
M . Cb.arpentler , and retum.s 1 In the gu.lst of one , Archiba ld Popper , to try to win the Fr ench
master 's forgi veneu , Full of laug hs, and quite unbelievabl e throughout , lt 1r all delk:iOUs
co medy.

In tM supporting progra.m.me th ere is "Bunt u 1s B.lgBlunder" fro m early 1938 , a rib tickllo g romp in which Bunter ge t, the idea that Mr. Quelch has snowballed the Head.
Fin.:ally, two link ed tala from January 1939 , in whic h a r:a.
1cd n.:amed Squidge ha, a shady
adventure with Angel or th c Fourth, a nd Una.Uy gets Bunter int o his cl utc hes , Squidge , who
ls a bl ac kma iltr , finally getJ what he deser ves in a little c ouple of talu which happily blend
excitement with plen ty of fun.
Uc ellent volum e t o a dd to the co lle ction..

T HE ART OF DENIS Mc LOUGHLIN

Franc is Hertzberg

Her e we hav e a fa scinatin g stu dy and ana ly,i , of the life an d c aree r of a world- fam ous
artist, Denis Mclou ghlin , who wa.s bom in Bolton , Lancashire, a nd who made Unite d States
history hl.s own b1.11
lnen a nd th e subject of his comm ercia l pen . Ht.s mighty ac t ion drawings
were a feature of the Boardman Comta , from 1947 to t9S J; he embelllihe d "Tiger 11 and
"Lion" with bt.s artistry in 1967 up till 1971; aod since 197" has featu red regularly in suc h
Thomson papers ar ''Wizard".
Fat her Heraberg writes with intelli gence and aff ec tion on a subject to which he bas
devoted a great deal of t1me , a nd this little bookl et is a "mwt" !or all th o.e who are
int erested lo this branc h of the hobby or who would like to learn mo re a bout it, The bookle t
is Uberall y illu stra t ed from the work of Mc loughlin , Obtaina bl e only direc t from f r. Hertzberg,
•s Shalma rsh, tfr , Beblngton, Wlm,.l, Cheshi re, Pric e SOp plus !Sp po1tage ,

WANTED: m int cond ition , Howard Baker M:agnet No, 18, Al.so clean copies Magnet, 397 and
770, Merry Xma s & Hi ppy New Year to Stan Purslow and a lJ frien ds.
R. C ARNOW , 83 CANTERBURY TOWER
ST. MARK ' S ST. 1 BIRMINGHAM I ,
SWIFT MOR GAN, Roy Ca tto n, Buffalo Bill : The Art of Deol.s McLou.ghlln - 4-0-page com plete
history, pac ked with lllu stntiON,
SOp t- JSp por t/ packing, from
FA11-IER FRANCIS HERTZBERG, 48 SHALMARSH
HR: B!BJNGTON1 WIRRAL 1 L63 2JZ.

Pa
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BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA
~

T HE MALTESE

FALCON and VIRGINIA CITY

Ou r opening rilm for the new tenn
came from Wamer 1s and was 11A Modem
Hero'' starring Pat O'Brien and Ronald

Reagan.
Next week cam e a British
prod u c t ion, r eleased by Wamer's:
Michael
R edg rav e in "Atlantic Ferry".
In th e
supparting bill wa1 a coloure d ca rtoon
11lcki and t h e Lion 11 •
Thb was foll owe d by
a dou bl e ~feaN~ programme, bot h from
Warne r Brol . : Miriam H opkin, In 111.ady

With Red Halr

11

plus Denni• Morgan i.n

"Tea r Cai Squad".
Th e fo llowing week brough t , from

Watne r •s , Edward C. Robinson in °Dr.
Erhltch ' r Magic Bull et", a n exceptionally
good drama based on the tr ue facts of a
medical di scovery, though at this late date
I forg et wha t the discovery of the Magic
Bull e t wa.1. Ther e wa s a coloure d ca rt oon
"Snow Time for Comedy" in this bill .
Nex t, another Bri tis h production,
famo\9 In i ts day, re leaud by Warner 11:
JohD G ielgud and Dia na Wynyatd in 11The
Pri m e M in ist er ".
A ft er that cam e Bette Davis , Pa ul
H e nre.id, and Cla ud Ra h» ln •'Now Voyag er ",
It was a p0pula r Davis film, but I'm sure
o ur g lr b loved it wb tl e ou r boys were not
all t h at ent hudutlc . Th er e was a full
su pp0 rting programme iocludiog a c ol oured
ca rt oon: "John Smit h C Pocohon tu 11•
Nut , Merle Oberon and Geo rg e

. .. ., ..............

.,,.,...

BreDt in "'T i ll We Meet Aga in ", which
sounds ro mantic, and th e full bill contained a colour ed cartoon "Fagin'•
Frahmen. 11•
T hi1 was fo ll owed by the second of
Waroer 1s really big WeJtems starring En-ol
Fl ynn: "Vi rgi nia City 11 , a great IUCCUI i n
th e small ci n em a. lo the 1uppo rt lng bill
wu .i colo ured ca rtoon 11£lmer 11 Pet
Rabbit" a nd a c oloured 110rgan l ogue"
en titl ed "Mr, & Mrs , Crawford at Home" ,
Next a doub l e show: Fri tz Kortner
i n 11The Crouching Beas t 11 from Allie d
Artists , pl w Kermit Maynard in "The
Wilde rness Tn.11 11 from Butch er 's,
After t his, from Wa m er Bros.,
came th e magnificent Paul Muni in "We
Are Not Alone", w it h a coloured cartoo n
11Soowma n 11 l.a nd 11 in the 1am e bill,
The , fro m Warn.eris, a very
famous thriller: Humphrey Bogart, Mary
Ail.Or, .aod Sich,ey Greenttr eet in 11Th e
Mal t eie Fa lcoo 11, Th e supporting programme
included "Dog Gon e M od.ern°, a colour ed
cartoon ,
To wind up the term came "Juk e
Girl '' sta rring Rona ld R ugan, from Warner
Bros. Alio in t he show was a co loured
cartoon "Th e Figh ti ng 69th a nd a
half ".

... ...............

SALE: SO Old Series Lee's, 70 S, B. L' s (1950'•), Fil m boo ks . S. A. E.. lists, ~
~t
er ' S, 11Beam [nd, 11 by Errol Flynn, "Thriller Comic: Ubra ri c1".
NORMAN WRICHT 1 60 EASTBURY RO. 1 WA TFORD 1 H£RTS.
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NEWS

OF

THE

CLUBS

MIDLAND
Meeting held 2Stb October, 1977
Aftet our summer recm it was very much a meeting of tht old faithful,, eight people
attending.
It wa.sa chury party and tbe usual lively cilleusslon emue:d. All our memben were In
good fonn af t er a two months 1 bruk.
Two letter, were received.
One Crom Stan Knight contained refer ence to an article to
91
"Puoch holding Grcyfrian up to rf.dlcule , Memben all agr ud th a t it wu about time people
stopp ed writing this 1ort of thing. Enthusi asts such as owselva found lt offensive and the writer
should have co a!l.ned hb li t erary efforu, 1ucb as they were, to sornethio; he knew something
about,
Jo e Mu1ton•s lett er contained a donation of £2 , which was very iratifying.
The Anniversary numbu brought by Tom Porter was Papular No. 40 published on the
25th Octobu, 1919, 58 years old to the day.
Geofr Lardner pointed out that HOl"ard Bake.r's Holiday Annua l Justpublished contained
a Popul ar story of Grey frlari, 11Chr istmas at liinter Court''t which was in hh oplniOD sub- writt en,
We were inc li ned to a gree with him, More may be heard of this as ot heti ar,e.bound to nodce i t,
The m ee ting was informal, but tw o items were on the programme,
The fh1t was. based
on an article. by your corresponden t, "Snobbery In the Hamilton Schools", ha.red largely ODan
S, O. L. story of Cecil Cuthb ert Montmo rency an ex-boot boy in a hotel, who came to Rookwood
under false co lours, pretending to be an ar.Utocrat , No firm conclusion was reache d oo whether
Charles Hamilton bad something or t he snob in him as the subJKt ,o often came up in hb writ ing,
1324 was very amusing,
A r eading by Ivan Webst e r from ~gnet
A cheery party broke up at 9,30 nd we meet again on 29th November,
JACK BELLrIF.LER • Correspondent,

CAMBRIDGE
We met at 98 Camp kl n Road on 6 November, The Secretary ttpo rte d tha t he had
r epr esent ed the Club at a meeting held by th e Navy Admira lty Boud on "th e need {or the Roya l
Navy today" , Jack Oveihill repo rted t h.at be had given an unK:rlpted talk t o be ta ped by Mr,
Ron Hall for bUnd people, The Secretary read an article fro m a ~ent iaue of the "East
Anglian Dally Times" paying tribute t o Jack Overhlll aa a writer, written by Spike Mays.
Th e first item on the ptogra m me was a genera l Quh arranged by Edward Witten. This
resulted io a clon fini1h; Vic Heam :and Bill Thurboo being Joint winners cl osely followed by
Mike. Rowe .
J:ack Overhill opmed :an in tensely Interesting discussion oo the work rat e. of Charles
Hamilton,
He ,tress ed that the last thing he wished to do was t o belittle Hamilton , wbote work
he greatly admired, :and to whom he owed his lifelong writing care.e.r. &.it he wond ered at tbe
c laim in the Gu.iones, Book of Record, tba~ Hamilton had written 72 m lUlon words, Considering
how Hamilton•, bat stories were. finely built, cleverly plotted, ln many cues weaved, rather
than written, with a mast er band he: fe lt the work l oad suggested by the figure of 72 mllllon
words must be wrong. Mike Rouae and Bill Thurbon as writers agreed with Jack' • genera l cooclusiom,
There: was a gen eral agreement that much more research was needed into the ac tu..al
Hamilton outpu t , Jack pa,:ed one final quatloo:
was it possible for a reade r , without reference
to actua l information from publishers, etc., to tell a poor rul Hamilton from the ba:t of t he
substlb..ltes?
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A d,jacus,ton followed OD a tteent review in " The Ob.. rver " In which the re vi ewer had
11
referud to the Cem, Magnet, and other ,chool story pape1t H Com1cs". Ther e wu gueral
of the media's UH or the word "Comic" In such a c ontext, and various , uggatloru
dltapproval
ope n for oth er club s to
quattoo
thh
leave
Cambridge
cli1erlptlcmi.
altemative
w ere mad e for
Boyt' Story Papers , etc., were among the suggestions co nsidered.
comld e r; Boys' map.docs,
tects,
11.1b
g~e,.J
Hversl
dilcumed
a.nd
,
tea
excdlent
Edward'•
enjoy~
th.a
Membert
including cbHdrcn's books.
Bill Thurboo tbeo produce.d a copy of a pa~r he had written for the Newsletter of t he
Hea.ty Society on Henty's potl don ln JuvenJle hiatorlcal fiction, which Edwar d Witt en read on
Thh wu follow•d by a general dltcwdon or both adu.lt and childr en•, historical
hl, b ehalf.

fiction.

The bandt of the clock lnuorably called ''dme" and aootber e.njoyable mudog eaded
wltb a hearty vote of tbanb to Edward for Ills hOrJpltality. Nut me.cti .ng oo 4 December, at
20 Wingate Way, when mernben a re to give the ir favourite Ch ri,tmu storler ,

LONDON
gathering o( LuJta and francbcallf aNembl•d at the Rembra ndt
A blgbly npres~tadve
Hotd to mark the Obroood Jubtl u o( the late £dwy ~arles Brook.' ficticlow college of St.
Frank's, on Sunday, 13th Nov em ber . Supportina the pres ident of tbe dub were Bob Blythe,
the
Rcpuuntlng
cbalrm an for 1977, Rog er Jcnklm, Josic Packman and Mary Cadogan.
Camb ridge Club w:u Bill Lo(IJ, T om Porter from the 1',1.idlandClub and Alfred Har•on from the
Northem Club. Other dbtingu lrhed visitors were Dennis Gifford and Cyril Rowe, Eric Fayne
aod Madam.
After John Wernh.a m bad add.teas ed the compaoy, Bob Blythe re nd er ed an ucdhnt
Brooks, the Ndson Lee Ubr.uy and St. Fn. nll's , He rud out a
,pu<:h re the lat e Edwy Surlu
Mn. Brooks and him ·
letter hom Uonel Sear la Brooks explairung that, owl~ to iodhposltioo,
He sent hh be, t wltha fot a happ y occa1lon . A
,el f were unable to attend the luncheon.
cable was ru.d out from Jim Cook of Auckland, New Zealand, whhlng all a n cn joyjlble tim e.
Then Bob gave the toast of St. Frank '• College,
Mary Cadogan pn)J)Oled the tout to the vblto,s, :u,d 2 •hort reply was giveo by Bill Loft, .
Co pfu o{ both the St. FNnlc'• Jubilee Companion, Job.a We.roham'• latest Opus, the
che draw ing ou th e
cov er drawing being admirably drawn by Alf Hantoo wbo a1,o uecuted
plaque that Wilfred T ltt e ftfor had
for tale., lhe ucclleot
othu item that was •nilable
1
happy and jolly
very
A
one.
Hamilton
1
maoufac rured, a worthy companion to lut year
that p••ed into memories di too quickly,
occulon
Park, N. W. 10.
Gladstone
Ro.d,
Kendall
43
idm:e.,
ra
S.ddic.11
the
at
Dec e mber mHdog
Phone 452 7243, Sunday. 11th.

BENJAMIN WHITI:R

NORTHERN
Stuutda y 1 12 Nove.mber 1 1977
A goocDy group of u1 a11embled on wh1t muic !uve bun one or the wlldat and wettest
e veolngs on which • m ce:Uog bu bua held.
ln the stormy olght) our con.vuAtioo (on
Being lo good 1pirlt1 ( to comfo rt ourulva
Hobby matters, of cou n:e) almost precluded our arrang ed progra mm e of events!
'We did h.ave time, however, for Jack Allison ' s clever and u.citiag tu m Croc,word
A team•, wrong a111wer gave a due to the oth er team and the team with t he greater
game.
The completed cro•word ga ve a 1CJJteoc.e
number of letters In the answe n wu the wlooer,
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fe,oma Magnet. What was required wu t he title of the

Ma gnet ud tbe character concffl:led,
Geoffrey Wilde correctly guessed the Maanet dtle - 10n The Tnck of the Trtc.Jc,te, 1
and Geoffrey'• team gu.es1ed the character - VtmOD..Smitb, They were also wlane11 - by jurt

one letter.
T he pdza were edible, and proved a welcome ad ju oct to our r«fr•bme:nt,!
We meet ill December (Of OW' Cbrirtma• Party - ODthe secon d Saturday at .f. 30 p. m.
All are welcome, but plea.st let Mollie Alllaon know ln good time,

......................................

REVIEW
BUITTER•S CHRISTMAS CAROL

(Frank Richards:
Howard Baker £4. 50)

This ls one of the mOlt delightful of all the Howard Baker volu.m•, and lt would form
a.11especially apt Chrutma, present.
The 11Cbrirtmu Carol'' pa ir, from Cb:riJtmu 1927, is one of tbe most cbannhag Yllletide

yams which the author ever wrote, Bunter, under the influence of Oickem 1 becom• benevolent,
and though the imptovem at only lut over two luu•, it b a fative treat while 1t b 11oa•,
Shield,, the artirt, ls at bis bat, and hea«-wannlQS is the picture. with the pomnan in a
cod-,cuttle bat.
Then tbe book chang• aeuom, aod we find oui,:.tva nearly five yean later in the
middle o{ a glorloui iummer, with fiv e 1tories &om the longish period when the Bounder wa,
ca ptain of the Remove. They are examples of ,chool story-writing at Jta very bat, for the
plots vary and nothing lam too long. There b no quaUO'O of anything ove11taying itr welcome,
u the very long Hrla tended to do now and then. The Bounder and Harry Wharton are at
daggers drawn for a time; Bunter bat bis molt amuaing as a vctriloqubt;
Coker ls ln top
!onn ln a cricket 1tory; and an early cbaracter, Patil TyrNll, Bob Cherry\ coud.D,
mak• a welcome reappearance, Crut ma.ff, a t a period when OM. 1ffl• dovetatled so
satisfactorily with another.
Th• final itory of the Bcnuidc:r-Capb.ln 1erta 11not locluded. Prawn.ably lt may luve
appeared in some other volum•.
\
Imtead, the lovely book wind, up with a tuty moasl from a few weeks later, "Who
Wa lloped Wlgglm?" in which Mr. Wlgg!m ii unaccountably punched ODthe DOie by· tome
po .... -..

Tbc:u inteN11ted, and who have back numben of C. D. may be tnteNJSted to h1tD to a
couple of Let't Be Controversla.l ea&YI, one entitled "Dovetailing", I 1eem to recall, ln which
the Bounder-Captain 1er!es ls a nalyted, and a later one which d•lt with the Cbrbtma1 Carol
couple.
The theme of the black 1heep becoming junior capta.ln wu wed a t Rookwood, with
Momington ta kiag over, a nd at St. Jim's , -with Cardew in the bot 1eat. But the Creyfdaa
one , t he latest, was, without much question, the finat of all.

.......
.....................................

~:

Yot.mg Follc:sTal•,

Gems 1 U.jl, , Comic Paper,,

(Betty Sert•),
1900 to 1!:MO.

your price or excb.aga

in S. 0, L11, Mainet::s,

WILUAM HAJJ. 1 86 WAIDE!\ ROAD
HAMMCWDVIJ.1.E, 2170 1 N. S. W. AUSTRALIA.

:"'..,

Mr . John Beck found these Christmas Cards,
in full colour , In an antique ehop a few
months ago . He wondered whether they
were Just " Free Gifts" or If readers were
Invited to purchase them.
The cards had
greetings and spaces for the sender's uame
on the back.
We thank Mr. Beck for giving another little
fes tive touch to the C. D. Chris tmas Number.
Can any reader s hed ligh t on their origin?

